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Senate, Class, May Court Elections Tomorrow 
Campus elections for class officers, May Queen and 
court, and student senators will be held tomorrow from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the recreation hall. 
Students will vote for ten senators, sophomore, junior, 
and senior class officers, and for the May Queen and Court. 
Class officers and  Senate winners will be announced in a 
future   issue   of   the    B-G   News.       
M»y Queen and court winners will 
he kept secret until the May 15 
presentation. 
According to Ethel McMillan, 
election!" committee chairman, the 
elections were postponed a week 
to allow the Committee on Stu- 
dent Leadership and Service to 
screen the Senate nominees. The 
committee narrowed the list of 
Senate candidates to 25 by tak- 
ing into consideration the qualifi- 
cations of each candidate and by 
personal  interview. 
Running for Senate arc: Sue 
Claflin, George Howick, Edward 
Ward, Leon Debth, Jane Metzger, 
Jean Goldinger, Sonia Radosevich. 
Bob Lauer, Bruce Hammond. 
Sharon Wills. John Smith. Jerry 
Hissong. Robert Salherg, Sally 
Moran, Donald Keck. Marilyn Ray, 
Nancy Fleming, Madonna Wil- 
son. Jody Steinberger, Gayle 
Meyer, Joan Honkola. Janice Kel- 
ly, Marcie Conner. Anne DuPuj, 
and Andrea Robbins. 
Candidates for May 'iuccn arc 
Vivien Crawford, Barbara Jisa, 
Nancy Gehhardt. Doris Bandar, 
Nancy Corbin, Shirley Gunther, 
Sue Hnrtman, Shirley Davis. Carol 
l.aing, Patti Rader. and Patricia 
Pfeiffer. 
Candidates for Junior attend- 
ant to May Queen are: Marilyn 
Sutherland, Carol Lee, Mary Berg. 
Janet Culler, Fran Isch, Janet 
Kohler, Carolyn Hill, Shirley 
Grimes, Mary Lou Bowman, Nancy 
Kinney, Patricia Ransom, and 
Janet Ricco. 
Sophomore attendant candidates 
are: Mario Snyder, Jean Gold- 
inger, Martha Ruck. Marilyn Saw- 
yer. Jody Steinberger, Joan All- 
man, Peggy McCutcheon, Jackie 
Browne, Celia l,alondc, Nancy 
Fleming, and Mary Lou Robinson. 
Candidates for Freshman at- 
tendant are: Lois Butcher, Connie 
Conner, Crete Harvey, Karen 
Zaebst, Hildegarde Heinrich, Mar- 
cia Conner, Jackie Reaver, Shirley 
George, Irma Hilyard. Mary Traill, 
Janice Weissinger, and Carolyn 
Bevin. 
Slapped Cast 
Picked: Liggett 
The cast for the last University 
Theatre production of the school 
year, "He Who (let* Slapped," 
has been chosen, Lucy Ann Lig- 
gett, graduate student in speech, 
announced. The play, a thesis pro- 
duction, will be presented May 
19 and 21. The play is about a 
man who trys to lose his identity 
by becoming a clown. 
Included in the cast are Shirley 
K|ni7, Jim Rodgers, James Liedtkr, 
George Dunster, Carmie Stager, 
Harrow Woehler, William Mcln- 
tire, Eugene Davis, Karl Lehrer, 
Doug Cotner, Frank Glann, Joe 
Bates, Barbara Cole, and Victor 
Young. 
DU Bike Queen 
To Be Named- 
Race Saturday 
Delta Upsilon's 1966 Bike Race 
queen will be announced in the 
April 2i> issue of The B-G News, 
according to Frank PelleRrino and 
Fred Schaefer, bike race co-chair- 
men. The queen will rei^n at th» 
12-hour race proK.Hm, on April 
30. 
Three finalists were chosen by 
DU members last Sunday at a tea 
honoring the eleven sorority candi- 
dates. Crooner Eddie Fisher will 
make the final choice early next 
week, according to Jack Bchrens, 
hike race publicity chairman. 
Qu«t«i. Candidates 
The candidates are; t'arol Wood- 
run", Alpha Xi Delta; Marlene Mar- 
tin, (iamma Phi Beta; Pamela 
.Innke, Alpha Chi Omega; Marga- 
rita Keller, Delta Gamma; Kitty 
Kittelson. Phi Mu; Sara Banks, 
Knppa Delta; Susan (label, Chi 
Omega; Mary Anne Ely. Delta 
Zeta: Carol Krohn. Alpha Gamma 
Delta; l.ois Butcher, Alpha Delta 
Phi; and Carol Sampsel, Alpha 
Phi. Guests at the tea included 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McCleary. 
Bruce Gethin, Nancy Corbin, and 
Anne Scheuer. 
A pre-dawn race day parade, 
led by the queen, will open the 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. bike marathon. 
The queen will also present the 
rotating winner's trophy, second 
and third place honors, and the 
permanent individual award to 
the fastest rider in the "last lap" 
feature race. 
In case of bad weather prior to 
the starting gun, the race program 
will he postponed until weather 
conditions clear. 
Applications   Dut 
A majority of the campus fra- 
ternities are expected to enter the 
race, Pellecrino reported. All fra- 
ternity application blanks and in- 
dividual rider records must be 
completed and on file at the DU 
house by April 29. 
A public address sy.-tem and 
a two-way radio will provide par- 
ticipating Greek groups and spec- 
tators with up-to-the-minute re- 
ports on each rider's progress. 
Bleachers will be installed along 
the south side of the Ridge Street 
start and finish line for spectators. 
Bike pits will he furnished for 
each fraternity, and DU members, 
aided by city police, will direct 
traffic  over  the 2..I  mile  course. 
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Editor, Minister, OSU Prexy Named 
For Honorary Degrees At Graduation 
Art Works Due 
Friday In Contest 
DR. BEVIS OHRIN TAYLOR REV. LONG 
Arnold Named Head 
Of Counseling Center l 
BejrinniiiK Sept. 1. 1955, the Counseling; Center of the 
Bowlinji Green State University will begin operation under 
the direction of Dr. Frank C. Arnold, coordinator of Uni- 
versity counseling- services, according- to Dr. Ralph W. Mc- 
Donald, president of the University. 
Associated with Dr. Arnold will be Dr. Carl E. Shaw 
half-limr   basis   and   otht'r 
Honorary degrees will be presented to a university presi- 
dent, weekly newspaper editor, and a Methodist minister at 
commencement exercises Sunday, June 5, Pres. Ralph W. Mc- 
Donald announced. 
The three recipients and the degrees are: Dr. Howard 
I.. Bevis, president of Ohio State University, Doctor of Hu- 
manities; Orrin R. Taylor, co- 
editor of the Archbold (Ohio) 
Buckeye, Doctor of Science in 
Journalism; and The Rev. Ker- 
mit I,. Long, pastor of Trinity 
Methodist Church, Chicago, Doctor 
of Divinity. 
Dr. Bevis has been president of 
OSU since 1940. For five years 
previous to his nppointment, he 
served u professor of government 
and law in the graduate school at 
Harvard University. His alma 
nmler is Ihe University of Cin- 
cinnati where he was graduated 
in 1808 and received his law de- 
gree two years later. In 1921 he 
returned to the University of Cin- 
cinnati  as   professor of  law. 
He has been state director of 
finance, associate judge of the 
Ohio Supreme Court, and active 
in  city  affairs. 
The Rev. Mr. Long was gradu- 
ated from Bowling Green State 
University in 1989. While here, 
he was class president during his 
BOOM. COFFEE TO DISCUSS PLAY 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream." 
will l>e discussed at the Books and 
Coffee Hour meeting al I p.m. 
Thursday, April 28 in the recrea- 
tion hall.   The cast will be invited. 
Positions Available 
For Student Leaders 
Student leaders for orientation 
week next fall are being sought 
by the University, according to 
Sluart R. (livens, coordinator of 
student   activities. 
Meals will be provided from 
Sept. 21 to Sept. 25 for the lead- 
ers as we.ll as rooms for those who 
will live on campus, (livens an- 
nounced. 
Applications for the positions 
are available now in the Student 
Activities office, 200 Administra- 
tion  Rldg. 
Student leaders will aid faculty 
leaders in orienting freshman and 
transfer students on most phases 
of life at Bowling Green during 
the  five-day  period. 
Theta Chi, Kappa Sig Top IFC Sing 
Theta Chi Fraternity walked 
away with three first piace awards 
at Greek Week's terth Interfra- 
ternity Sing Sunday afternoon in 
the main auditorium before an es- 
timated crowd of about 800 per- 
sons. 
Second place went to Kappa 
Sigma directed by Song Leader 
Roger Phillips. Song Leader Rich- 
ard Moss directed the grease- 
painted Phi Delta Theta group to 
third place in the Sing. 
Jack Roth, Thets Chi's song 
leader, was awarded the rotating 
winning song leader's trophy. 
Theta Chi also received first place 
rotating and permanent plaques. 
Wearing white shirts and dark 
ties and trousers, they sang 
"Dream Girl of Theta Chi." and 
the spiritual, "Climbin' Up the 
Mountain." 
The Kappa Sigs and Phi Pelts 
were awarded permanent and ro- 
tating plaques. Kappa Sigma sang 
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes," and 
"Laura." The Phi Delta first song, 
"Eternal Praise." was sung with- 
out stage or theater lighting. When 
the- lights came up for their sec- 
ond number, the Phi Delta were 
wearing black grease paint on 
their faces and white gloves to set 
the mood for the spiritual, "The 
Animals Are Coming." 
Pi Kappa Alpha's original fra- 
ternity song, "BC Men," which de- 
ftlUl  by Jim Gordon 
lock Roth, Jim Stockton. Theta Chi: Roger Phillip*. Kappa Sigma; and Dick 
Maes. Phi Delia Theta, hold the trophies awarded to them for placing Hnt. 
second, and third respectively In the tenth annual D7C Sing held Bandar after- 
noon In the Main And. 
lighted   the   audience,   was   given 
special mention by the judges. 
Chairman of the Sing committee 
was Fred Ashley, master of cere- 
monies at the Sing. Other commit- 
tee members were Lanny Miles, 
Ronald   Walsh,  Herb  Moskowitz, 
Janice Wagner, and Carroll Thurs- 
ton, who handled the special light- 
ing effects. Gretchen Zwack built 
the stage setting for the Sing 
along the lines of the Greek Week 
Theme, "New York, N.Y." 
on 
selected faculty members on a 
regular schedule of part-time ser- 
vice in the Counseling Center, 
plus a graduate assistant. Full- 
time clerk and secretary in the 
Counseling Center will be Carol 
Payne. Location of the ('enter 
will be announced later. 
Dr. McDonald stales that two 
major functions of the University 
will be served by the program: 
the coordinating of all student 
rouseling activities throughout the 
University, and the providing of 
certain specific services related to 
counseling. 
The following services will be 
available directly in the Center 
after it has been set in operation: 
1. Administering and scoring such 
standardised group tests at are In- 
cluded during Orientation Week be- 
ginning this September and during 
Ihe summer months beginning with 
the   summer  of   1966. 
2. Reporting and interpreting the 
results of such tests to responsible and 
appropriate persons within Ihe Uni- 
versity. 
3. Counseling with University 
students concerning their educa- 
tional-vocational plans, either by 
referral of students for this pur- 
pose by faculty members and ad- 
ministrative officials or by request 
of individual students seeking such 
counseling. 
4. Counseling of a short-term 
nature concerning personal-social 
problems of students, upon refer- 
ral or request on the same basis 
as indicated  for Item  3. 
(Continued on page 4) 
Off-Campus Greeks 
Get Stamp-Less Mail 
Mail for off-campus fraternities 
is being handled through regular 
University campus mail channels. 
This change became effective Mon- 
day, April 25. 
The mail may be deposited at 
the University Post Office or in 
200 Administration Bldg. No 
stamps are necessary. The mail 
will be picked up by the off-campus 
fraternities only in 200 Adminis- 
tration Bldg. 
Mail may be picked up shortly 
after 9 and 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. by 
any of three persons designated 
by the president of the individual 
fraternity. 
Students planning to submit 
works for the fifth annual Student 
Art Show Sundny, May 15, musi 
have Ihem in the office of Delta 
Phi Delta, national r ignition so- 
ciety in art by Friday, April 29. 
in the Fine Arts Bldg, The show 
will feature works in oils, water- 
colors, gouache, tempera, draw- 
ings, prints, ceramics, sculpture, 
metalwork, jewelry, and enamels, 
and design which includes textiles 
and crafts. Any student enrolled 
in the university may submit ex- 
hibits. 
Faculty   lury 
A faculty jury, composed of 
university art faculty, will select 
the pieces to be hung, and an 
awards jury will give out awards. 
Members of the awards jury are 
Mr. George Furman, secretary to 
the director of Toledo Museum, 
Laverne Moll, and M a r j o r i c 
Young, instructors at the Toledo 
School of Design. 
Awards to be given are 1. An 
award given by Delta Phi Delta 
for the outstanding work in tho 
show. 2. A gold ribbon for the 
first award in each medium. 3. 
A blue ribbon for the second 
award in each medium. 4, A red 
ribbon for the third award in each 
medium, n. Art supplies in each 
of the eight individual medium 
classifications. 
Show Rules 
Show rules arc that 1. All work 
must have been completed within 
the last two years. 2. Oil paintings 
must be framed; watercolors, 
prints, and drowings may be mat- 
ted or framed. 3. A label must be 
attached on the back of each work 
giving the student's name, ad- 
dress, title, medium, statement as 
to whether class or outside of 
class work, and the price. 
Rev. Long To Deliver 
Commencement  Talk 
Rer. Kermll Long, one of the three 
recipients of on honorary degree, 
will be the commencement speaker 
on Sunday. June 5. He will speak 
on "A Date With Destiny" at com- 
mencement   exercises. 
sophomore and senior years, pre- 
sident of the men's glee club, pre- 
sident of the Wesley Foundation, 
and a member of the varsity track 
team. 
In 1951, he was cited by the 
Beta Tau Circle of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, national leadership so- 
ciety, as the "Alumnus of the 
Year" of the University. 
He received his bachelor of 
divinity degree at the Garrett Bib- 
lical Institute, master's degree at 
Northwestern where he also com- 
pleted most of his post-graduate 
work. 
The Chicago Tribune listed him 
as one of the 12 outstanding re- 
ligious leaders in Chicago in 1954. 
(Continued   to  Page  2) 
Action On Fraternity Grade Issue 
Deferred Until Next Year: McDonald 
No action shall be taken against 
any fraternities not considered in 
good academic standing until the 
second semester of next year, 
Pres. Ralph W. McDonald an- 
nounced in a memorandum to In- 
lerfraternity Council President 
Donald Percy April 22. 
After meeting with Percy, Don 
Gosser, and Richard Humphrey, 
members of IFC's scholarship com- 
mittee, President McDonald issued 
a statement which rescinded a pre- 
vious memorandum designed to 
safeguard the academic standards 
of the  University. 
Two   Requirements 
The first memorandum stated 
that fraternities would not be 
considered in good academic 
standing if the point average of 
its freshman pledges did not in- 
crease as much as that of non- 
fraternity freshmen. Another re- 
quirement for the fraternities to 
remain in good academic stand- 
ing was to maintain a point aver- 
age at least equal to that held by 
the active membership the pre- 
vious semester. 
Fraternities which failed to com- 
ply with the above requirements 
would    receive    written    warning 
and operate on a restricted social 
program for the following semes- 
ter. A fraternity which would have 
unsatisfactory academic standing 
for three consecutive semesters 
would be dropped from the recog- 
nized fraternities of the Univer- 
sity, and the chapter be discon- 
tinued. 
Maintain   Standards 
The President felt that these 
regulations were necessary "to 
protect the academic standards of 
the University so long as frater- 
nity pledging and membership ore 
based on academic requirements 
different from the official require- 
ments of the University for good 
academic standing of students." 
Fraternities require a 2.0 mini- 
mum point average to pledge. The 
academic minimum point average 
for freshman students to remain in 
good standing with the University 
is 1.5. 
The President urged the frater- 
nities to strive to reduce any ad- 
verse effect that pledging and fra- 
ternity membership may have on 
the academic work of the students 
involved. He expressed the desire 
that fraternities reach a "satis- 
factory solution by the middle of 
next year" in this matter. 
Kappa Delta Pi To Initiate 17; 
Art Group Pledges; Many Elect 
Miss Zola I). Jacobs, superintendent of the Findlay school 
system, will be the speaker at the Kappa Delta Pi, national 
honor society in education, initiation banquet April 27. 
Miss Jacobs is one of the outstanding educators in Ohio. 
Her influence on adolescent lives for the past forty years 
was mainly responsible for her recent choice as the Out- 
ntanding  Woman  of the  Year by 
the WcHtorville Otterbein Woman's 
Club. 
In 1953 she wan given the name 
award by the Women's Division 
of the Findlay Chamber of Com- 
merce. 
The banquet will be at the 
Charles Restaurant, following the 
formal initiation of 17 new mem- 
bers. Election of officers will take 
place at the banquet. 
The program will also include 
reports from the district Kappa 
Delta Pi convention held in Cleve- 
land prior to Eaater vacation. The 
highlights will be given by Russell 
Hall, Robert Fitch, Shirley Brech- 
machcr, and Francis Isch. 
Culler  Heads   Music  Group 
Janet   Culler   has   been   elected 
president  of   Phi   Sigma   Mu,   re- 
cognition society in  music educa- 
tion. 
Other officers are Shirley Ilrech- 
macher, vice-president; Charlotte 
Iluhne, recording secretary; Jane 
Herrmann, alumni secretary; Char- 
lotte Koch, corresponding secre- 
tary; Marie Brcidenbaugh, trea- 
surer; and Edward Stearns, his- 
torian and publicity. 
Miss Hahne and Miss Koch are 
new members of the group. 
Delia Phi Delia Pledaos 9 
Nine new members have been 
selected for admission into Delta 
Phi Delta, national recognition so- 
ciety in art. They are Joan All- 
man, Barbara Kuss, Nancy Ras- 
mussen, Al Shepp, Marry Soviak. 
Jack Troutner, Jeanne Valiquctte. 
Jan Wagner, and Esther Walend- 
ziak. 
Attending their first meeting 
April 22, the new members began 
their pledge period which will be 
caried on during the spring so 
the pledges may work on a pro- 
ject. After the project is complet- 
ed, they will be initiated as active 
members. 
Membership in the art honorary 
requires that the student be of 
sophomore standing and have a 
It-point accumulative average in 
art and at least a 2.6 in all other 
subjects. 
ACE Selects Officers 
Joyce Trubiano was elected pre- 
sident    of    the    Association     for 
Childhood Education at the club's 
meeting April 21. 
Other officers elected were Shir- 
ley McVey, vice-president; Don- 
ald Traxler, treasurer; and Lee 
LeRoux, secretary. 
University delegates to the As- 
sociation's recent National Study 
Conference in Kansas City gave 
a report on the conference at the 
meeting. Delegates were Miss Mc- 
Vey and Dr. Charles W. Young, 
professor of education. 
lone*.  Braun  Elected 
Dorothy Jones was elected  pre- 
sident of the Sociology Club at a 
coffee hour Tuesday in 105 Mosc- 
ley Hall. 
Other officers are Pat Braun, 
vice-president; Jackie Browne, sec- 
retary; Ellen Partridge, treasurer; 
Kathy Swigart, program chairman; 
and Don Hannah, publicity chair- 
man. 
Barbara Howard and Ellen Part- 
ridge presented a survey report 
on a Toledo settlement house. 
They were part of a group of stu- 
dents who gathered information 
on the city's housing conditions. 
2 Students Present 
Papers At Confab 
Two Bowling Green State Uni- 
versity students will present their 
student papers a*, a meeting of 
the American Chemical Society to 
be held at Tri-State College, An- 
gola, Ind., April 29 and 30. Rich- 
ard P. Ciula and Charles F. Ham- 
mer were selected to present their 
highly technical papers on the 
basis of merit received at the sixth 
annual Meeting-In-Miniature of 
the ACS held April 16 and 16 at 
Bowling Green. 
Hammer's paper, titled "The 
Spectrophotometric Determina- 
tion of Vanadium and Ita Appli- 
cation in Geochemical Studies," 
is a general review of the uses 
and needs of vanadium. Ciula will 
discuss "A Convenient Synthesis 
of 5, 6—Dibenzyloxyindole" which 
is an improved method of a com- 
pound used as an intermediate in 
the preparation of compounds of 
biological interest. The papers re- 
present more than two years of 
research and experimentation by 
Hammer and Ciula. 
Around Campus | 
TUESDAY 
Canterbury   Club,   Prout   Chapel, 
7-8 a.m. 
WEDNESDAY 
UCF,   Prout  Chapel,  4-5   p.m. 
All   Campus  Elections,  recreation 
hall, 8-5 p.m. 
Kappa Delta Pi, Studio B, 6-8 p.m. 
Cygnets,   Natatorlum,    6:30-8:30 
p.m. 
B.G.  Geological  Society,  Room  2, 
Geology Dcpt. 7-9 p.m. 
Deutacher   Verein,   Studio   M,   7- 
9:30 p.m. 
Omega   Phi   Alpha,   303   Admini- 
stration Bldg. 7-9. 
Pi Omega Pi. Faculty Room,  3rd 
floor, P.A. Bldg., 7-9 p.m. 
Theology   Study    Club,    Newman 
Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY 
Convocation—All Members of Jun- 
ior Class, main mid.,   II  a.m. 
Hook and Coffee Hour, recreation 
hall, 4-5:15 p.m. 
World Student Association, recrea- 
tion hall 7-11 p.m. 
Christian Science, Prout Chapel, 
7-7:30 p.m. 
Society For Advancement Of Man- 
agement, Fine Arts auditor- 
ium  7-9 p.m. 
MULES PLANS RECITAL 
Fran Miller will give a senior 
voice recital at 3 p.m. Sunday in 
the Practical Arts auditorium. Se- 
lections will he taken from com- 
positions by Mozart, Chausson, 
llahn, Saint-Saens, Puccini, Ger- 
man, and Ireland. Miss Miller will 
also sing one of her own composi- 
tions, "God  Walks Heside  Me." 
Counseling Center 
(Continued   from   page   I) 
S. Relerral   o|   students   having   Mr- 
lout   and    complex    problemi   lo    appro 
prlalo   ager.clei    whan   such   are   avail 
nble on the campui. 
l>.  Special   individual   academic 
counseling  of   entering   students 
in the full, with particular refer- 
ence b) (a) those who arc undo 
eided concerning their academic 
programs; (b) thorn1 whose chosen 
fields Men quite out of line with 
their Ability nml interest pattern.-, 
and (c) ns many others as can he 
Ken. particularly those who seem 
to be headed for difficulties. 
7. Within ethical limits, counseling 
with faculty and admlnlstratlv* per- 
sonnel for tht purpose of aiding In 
advisement and adlustmenl of stu- 
dents. 
8. Conducting intra-University 
research studies, whenever pos- 
sible, directed toward evaluation 
and improvement of counseling 
and student-personnel practices. 
9. Pre -college counseling of students 
seeking admission, to the extent that 
staff   tune   permits. 
10. (a) Developing an increas- 
ingly adequate system of counsel- 
ing records by stimulating and 
aiding in the maintaining of ap- 
propriate personnel records in the 
various University offices in which 
counseling is done, (b) facilitat- 
ing the exchange of appropriate 
recorded information among re- 
sponsible and privileged Univer- 
sity staff members to assist in 
student counseling and adjust- 
ment, and (cl bringing together 
in the Counseling Center of these 
records as may appropriately be 
maintained in a central office. 
Pioneer Laundry 
"We Work While You rlay" 
182 S. Main St. 
YES... 
we do shag rugs, 
pillows, and wool 
blankets. 
just dial 
38962 
for 
free pick up and delivery 
Hours 8 to 5-Sat. 8 to 4 
Greek Roundup 
Sorority Pledges Serve Teas; 
Parties Follow Varied Themes 
Prom Plans Progressing—Packard 
Alpha Xi Delta pledges gave 
a tea for local alumnae Sunday 
afternoon at the chapter house. 
Chi Omega held its annual pledge 
tea Sunday, April 17. Head resi- 
dents, two representatives from 
each sorority, fraternity, and 
dormitory, faculty members and 
Chi O alumnae attended. 
Exchange Dinner 
Gamma Phi Beta and Delta 
/.eta held an exchange dinner last 
Wednesday. HZ dinner guests on 
April 17 were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
J.  Currier. 
Saturday night, (iamma Phi and 
Sigma Nu pledges had a Casino 
party with "gambling" providing 
the entertainment. Pi Kappa Al- 
pha members entertained the 
Zeta Beta Taus and their dates at 
an informal get-together at the 
Pike house. 
Friday Parties Galore 
Friday, April ITi, several Greek 
groups held exchange parties. Phi 
Kappa Tau gave a Communist 
party for Chi O, and everyone 
wore red. I'Z planned a Sup- 
pressed Desires party for the 
Theta Chi's. Later in the even- 
ing, the DZs had a party for their 
dates. Beachcombers was the 
theme of the Gamma Phi, Phi 
Kappa Psi party. Delta (iamma and 
Alpha Tau Omega pledge classes 
had a Jungle party. 
Scavenger Hunt Theme 
Scavenger Hunts were the 
theme of the Kappa Delta-Sigma 
Nu and Kappa Sigma-Phi Mu par- 
ties. The Kl>s and Sigma Nus al- 
so had a weiner roast. Sigma Nu 
pledges amused the KD pledges 
at a Bowery party. Men's Inde- 
pendent Society entertained the 
Alpha Xi's at a Hawaiian party. 
Saturday morning, April 16, Al- 
pha Chi Omega surprised the 
Theta Chi's with a breakfast. Chi 
O actives gave the Sigma Alpha 
Kpsilon members a breakfast at 
the SAE house, while the Chi O 
pledges conked breakfast for Sig- 
ma Nu pledges at the Chi O house. 
AChiOs gave a party for the 
children at the Wood County 
Children's Home on Saturday af- 
ternoon, April lfi. The Alpha Chi's 
served refreshments and played 
games with the children. 
Sunday Party 
Sunday, April 17, Alpha Xi 
pledges entertained Pike pledges 
at a Greek party. Monday, April 
18, Gamma Phi pledges surprised 
Sigma Chi with a Kiddie party. 
Alpha Xi alumnae, actives, and 
pledges were guests of the Toledo 
Alumnae chapter at a Founder's 
Day Banquet at the Maumee River 
Yacht Club, Thursday, April 14. 
Alpha Xi sophomores feasted on 
chicken dinners April Lfl for win- 
ning the  scholarship  race. 
John Meloy and George Hill 
were recently initiated as active 
members of ATO. 
ZBT Officers 
ZBT officers for next year will 
be Jack Jacobs, president; Brad 
Greenberff, vice-president; Herb 
Moskowitz, secretary; Harry Levy, 
treasurer; and Stanley Kutler, his- 
torian. 
Phi Delta Theta pledge claaa 
officers are Frank Toth, president; 
Jerry Marion, vice-president; Ed- 
ward Kelling, secretary; Bruce 
White, treasurer; Paul Bennett, 
warden; Max I.oudenslager. hi>- 
torian; and Carl Winans, chori- 
ster. 
Committee chairmen for the 
U-A Prom, to be held Friday, May 
20, report that plans for the dance 
are moving along on schedule. 
The band for the dance will be 
announced in the next issue of the 
B-G News, according: to Don 
Packard, co-chairman of the U-A 
Prom committee. 
Pictures from all women's dorm- 
itories and sororities have been 
turned in to the Miss B-G com- 
mittee. Final selection of Miss B-G 
will be made by the band leader. 
Chairman of the Miss B-G com- 
mittee,    George     Howick,    stated 
that a most unusual presentation 
is being planned for Miss B-G 
and her two attendants this year. 
Dan Wawrzyniak, Gene Rucker, 
Keith Bibler, Sandra Treynor, and 
Carol Ault are also on the Miss 
B-G committee. 
The band committee consists of 
Jean Goldinger, chairman, Bar- 
bara Jisa, and Dick Marshner. 
NOTICE 
MINT: A muni In folder marked 
"Thr-iU"; riintalue rfeeetrrh material. 
r(r. for the production theole ef "He 
Who   (.-is    slapped."     ir   found,   plea** ■ "mm t   l.in |  Ann  I-ldsrtt     Phone .ii**i. 
Classified 
mill KOOMS: I ..i Mimnier he»«l.. 
Kell Kemea i.-r. line -ii.i[i- unit Iwn 
11 on hie MM.in- "ltd hiilh, I'rn tt. ea« 
If fa unit toukliiK privilege*, tin,- 
M'M'k fnim I'nltrrolt} campu*. Thorn- 
.74*   .ai..   ItM  p.m. 
AU BGU Is Cheerio* 
This Great Motion Picture. 
Don't Miss! 'LAZELZW* 
WIDE-VISION 
SCREEN 
tTEHomomc 
SOUNDI 
Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 
today 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothness 
-mildness—refreshing taste. 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's quality— 
highest quality, low nicotine. 
Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges 
• UaottaTwnb 
